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The follinxiai letterfiO the editor of thillieiper,

Mae another to the many important reaa4h;; Why

Pittsburgh should piosecate her great Wet-tern
ilaiboad wittkell the energy which can beillibtieght

5, 3-

An btu upon it:
Munro; Ohio, June th;l.3.ltt.

.Editor .Pitubares GIIVIte- s 7.

Ettratict—lt may be of some slight iOrtst to

Mese of yourreaders toknow what the t: fns of

`thin county ate doing in reference to ;Pei. great

Ralilay project which is at some fatqiilitay to

'4-Cannel the important cities of Philadelpfiisi, pros-
, limit, and St.Louis, by a thoroughfare tiittyiding
;,tlirough the interior of the States of Pentivitania,

Indiana, and Moon. And, as ya,trt:ltiet be

i.ddposed to inquire what interest the atiapie or
this reaps, can possibly have in that preteti sl wilt.
here state, that we, of Marion connty,;t 10. we'
sire in the very region through which:this:..great

dead and trill poss. This.Z.CYtarter.
-.o.l.lllnEtellefailtaine and Indiana RailrouifiCompa,

CS); Maeda"the construction ofa Rafthoadirour
Poini where the Indianapolis and BealeUfa use

Railtuad (intionnieof construction by fin-Mliania
a :Company) itaansects the Ohio Slate IKte do the

town of Mansfield, by the way of 13eEv*.initieil
Marion, &a, Mansfield being the moi*resterli

t:.point namedth the charter et the PencsiOrenla anti
Ohio Railroad Company. If you contitilo (tree

,Xnap °Mato, you will perceive that ouricPqn het
'..ahnost upon a direct line from Manning
Raabe—quid consequently, noon thei-M6n, or
backbone Tiede through the Interior ofibe..Siettil
ofOhio, Indiana, and linnets. From otie arotim!,
therefore, and from the present resources:Of this
county, to say nothing.of those yet to beiettiloped:
we think we have a right to believe thy,- tkp r.ute

spoken of through the same, making le4,,,dountf
seat a point, mnst,tcommeniitself in to .eminent
degree, to the nonce and coasiderati t-.t%tt et

whostiall have the power ofdeciding 'sett, after
' it leaves Minefield for the West, theksath work
_Maine located.

But Icommenced this letter chiefly fr, the pintr
.. pew of giving you a brief account it ,a .public
•• meeting held in this place by the eitierdia,rifthis

county, on Wednesday last, (6th inic.,pd deliben.
Ida on this Important imbject. The me ti afro,

vary large,.entirely filling our commciiloitif Court
roan, and was characterized by a gouroneal of
Mithushinis and zeal inbehalf of the propased
pdmsdient, Judge Thompson, President et the
Bellelontaine and Indiana Railroad Critispiny,and
Wm. Lawrence, Esq., Secretary of thosethecom-
pany, were present, and delivered elite-and eon

-.. ',hieing addresses—aver which, suselleoka being
opened, our County Commissioners,:oarrbelialf of

county, came forward and sofitterfifed the
3100,000 ofstoek authorised bye voteof the coon-

- ty in the last Spring electron, anderflait of the
hurt GeneralAssembly. About s2o,ogli 4re sub-.

''llistibed at the same time by pnvateEttethifiutis,
t, all residing In this township, and this sithewin un-

doubtedly he largely increased. Beniterale, eon,

t • mine= were appointed in every tovOgrojts to
`.'cot subscriptions therein, and are leak thaflikiilit

remands to their soliciLtioura ,

• So you see that the citizens of hlt4i,§ -0 comity

meat thatawake totheir true interetiqsidd it
'• be hoped they may continue awake isitotTictivefin

their efforts tohither the meat objeg.:"Jecy t.ow
-

-have in iiiissr, until success shall brim,.iirowited
their exertions, In securing the caangtietion of

- this stupeadotte work through their'itil4d, and In-
curing the highest degree of prosithitpo thepi ,
selves and.their descendants for graptiom.ro

limpectfolly,Yours,
S. A. GRI..Sn,'PLO.

Marionis the county seat of Idari4tioiy, and'
lion in a South-west direction from kigr...S.iield• rte
contemplated western terminus of tt.t.;031,10 and
Peranylvania Railroad. Bellefortitihfe is the
county mat of Logan county, mad, Railroad
tom Cincinnati to Santhisky, an thifiqpike, now

ht, racceodhl operation,rum thri4ii. 'it. The
Indianapolis and Befiefmitaine Rail dIIII intend-
ed to connect Indianapolis, and theOtefier ofihat

:State, withthe Lake at Sandusky;` :;leywinegns of

the ildergedioll at &ancient:nine. ttidianapolli is
now connected bya Railroad malign Ohio river
at Madison, and a Railroad is altafpinitrueimg
from Jefferson City, opposite Lonistille to.Colitro-
km, in Indiana, a distance of 66 iteNa, 'state it

willeonnect with the Madison . ack,lndianapolis
road. Tarenlyoseven miles of this Oilate neitrly.
graded, and IMO toes of T Rail it,* been :con-
tracted for, and will be laid down iii coming

Now let es me the Railroad facifiAswhich-will
be offered tous, on the completioo: our road to

Mansfield,and is connection witOellefontinne.
lot. It will connect with the Lakitpat Sandusky;
21. WithIndianapolis; 3d. With irsidthen, on the'
Ohio river, 6th. With 'canon, at the Ohlo river,
&h. With Cincinnati, from Bellefaitaine, it will;
also, bythat time have Railroad cOnections ith
Cleveland d with Mount Yergen, Cohirnbar,
end Cinethruiti. A more extenintri::net of Rail..lan

toads never was offered to any *patty, at in•

dneemente to pereevcrance. For'''d these maxis
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroul will* the
natural, direct, and best eastern oil*, Mid time it-'
Mountof travel and Main= whickmust uncess-
dlybe -poured upon it, can scareil?lie computed.

. By the letter of our correspondt,at aborti, oar
leadenwill see how inearnest th4people otOhio
ate about this matter. The r.ettple of *maul

• =misty do not wait tot our slow tiovementis, red

unul they are asked fur aid to hthid. a .roade but
they meet together and resolve hi; enhaenfie the
'stock, and present their claimsb".shard in this
-peat railroad enterprise. We igty to them, for
them encouragement, that twedti:inilei of our
rued, from Beaver to the State Lela. will be lee
wider contract next week, and tiiigroitind Willbe

. broken-on this-30th inst., on the; late. Line, and

That the remainder of the read,4itim,Fleaver to

Pltt.borgh, gad from the State Lik to 'Mansfield
will be put under contract as fiu4A the Engineer
can prepare it for that purpose. tf ..l..Sits the People
of Motion, therefore, prosecute if emeiprise,
ad we promise speedy ranroadittatereparse with
the Atlantic seaboard, at PhiladeVkiin:

-
_

pilaf! ST CHOLIIIS.—A y04174 Mtn med
1,1014 King, an itaililftt• Glen& Nicholas M.
Estusedy, whose death was noti44 ly day ;9. 1. Iwo

aigo,dicii of cholera on Thmsday 4orning. Hereeid=
"din the first house above the 9edfpaburg Ferry.

-- Trio other persons, connections Sirt hiendirof the

deemed, are also ill of Cholera.7,17i-.;
Vie North British Ravine 04::.May, •with az

Interesting table of contents (Leciiii,ild .and tienti's
reprint) has been received by Morse, 4th

Street, Pitlabtuzh, where it in Riessle.-
,

45.,1321C.A193 AT Rte.—Two Atieijeeet, let some
itelhcathes to the chiefforietiene.o'lV Rio, dery re•.

vemly Sentenced ba be hang, but. phi Cranial intrq•

! (eft 43s their behalf, their senten*wks repaint.
ltd, ami they were sent to the mine- 4 the teir yearn

Thetjaerleans were member' Qt.if patty riti their
-t, linty to Calikunia, but their niailere not rust-
, Coned. A teem to the Albany ;•,lbaras rove. the

AittxunilmL
Tat New OLIXAMI Volum:l4 Casa —Madam

Wigs chinned with having fonait 810,060 [haft

on Mr. A. Notepad, which sheivr,ve to Her her
band wade dowry, on the tooting df her incr.

4 sage, was follycommitted for WO New Orleans
onthe 4th Ina. Mr. bilichonn;ziestideil (het be

neveruttered the note, and that* :woe o forgery,
though he could not positively 3:py whether the

! -invest= WU hie or not TtenL4eitorne 'for the

Suiteaddrea to inuoduce teatitheriy to prove that
tdtahttdpubl*ted an advertieeo otlst precede
Ark= salmis; offering tO polt.o outa any (ay

76 loomslooking arid lotelligeot*dung tun to ob-
--;kaftaacuttuui, gangthan by Oag tb Ottlifiarnie.
Thecourt) however, decided Ilditt Ifwan- web.

A primary meeting of the Allegheny County Ag.

ricultural Society, Was held at Beating School

how., in ladinan Township, on tlo I Ith of June,
1919, and Was organized by appointing Mr. Jenne

Garrard, Chairman, and Mr. John Garner Secre-
.

gbld, has given. a topicof conversation, and direct. I 1.7.

wstpli atalv vorM
Correspetaleere of the Pittsburgh044.

NEW Yeas, Jtkiet
the arrival a the lais expected EtAtti ship Liv

ingiitcw, with twelve handfedpoundsof Calilornla

ed the attentiolp of peaple from the Choler'The
gold. is tobe thkeri to the mint et oixer. eod mtl
loan be in °Ovulation: The effect of tills orrv,,,sl

In was then on motion, Resolved, that the Chair-
lend rend to the SLetety, the address of blesses.

arks, Scott, and Fahnestoek.

12=t=iffl=1==
MElffn2=l

The Secretary on [notion, read the Cosutution.
Mr. Jonathan F. Garrard was then requested to

address the Sr,ety, which he dol in a very elo-
quent and apprcpsate manner.

On motion, the Secretary read the proceedings
of the :alit mee ing of the Society, held at Deer

MeL. The thanks of the meeting were then ten-
d to the °dicers of the Society, and on motion

it adjourned to meet at Shnrpsburg, on Tuesday,
the 12th inst.,at 7 o'clock, P. M.

• • • •

Erie 84ilmaiis new bogda have advaced to 9u,

at which prici'e one -.lndeed .tliousmil dollars'

worth were Isaught for itivutment. Capital con-

tihu" redundant, .d good paper passes at 6.per

The mists of gold;fromthe 'Welt continues,

and the bank' have an useless amount. The

last Loudon term tool $lOO,OOO, a fact toot or-
dinary times would havo given our bankers cause

for alarm for a week.
Cholera litres in effect from day to day, and

does not rain much iM,the number of victims:—
Terror hoe iikkile people cautious, and so great is

me care shnin.abouttirt, that the average mor-

uclity is less' ?han lot year. The deaths kirthe

'Weekare 409, of whieh42l are from Choler.
'the number ofstrangens here was never leas than

now,•or theVerbena( the city more depressed.—
The hotels aye losing money at a season generally

the most profitrlble, anti things growing worse dai•
ly. R.estau4nt and Oyster house property:is at

an enormonßdiscount,:and the oyster" are left to n
state of repose unusual in the history of that Most
nommen article of menial:option.

JESSE GARRA D, Pres't.
JOHN' G OHM. Sen'y.
The following gentlemen compose the commit-

tees of their respective townships to distribute the
address nod constitution of the agriculturul So-
mety.

Peebles Torvuship—tieorge Negley, Norman
McCombs, Robt. Patterson. •

thoo—Jantet Taylor, Franca Duff, Dr. William
Woods.

S. Fayette—John Boyne, G. Y. Coulter, J. R.
hick wen.

N. Fayetie, Andrew Pierce, Squire Pottur, M.
Mcßride. wu in law of Seott

Upper, St. Clair—Dr. George Hays, James Co,
ma, Writ:McMullen

Wilktre—Joseph Stoner, C. Sul vely, Joints
MeKeley.

Robinson— 1.1.. Young, Jr. Jain,. Hose, SAN.
art h. Mark,

Moon—Andrew Beggs, Hugh Met:unlock, Sam-
uel Neely.From the Fourth Congressional District ,riles

tachtutetts, the returns:look favorable fin the ,lee
don olthe regular Whig candidate, Mr. Denis
Min Thompson. His gain over Palfrey, (coma.

oed in all the towns, Will make him sure, after a

coolest which has been tedious beyond all former
experience. '

The appdintment of the Hon. 4thbott Lawrence
Inthe Court of St. lanes, meets the warmest ap-
proval, and' is indeed an appropriate selection.—
tur intercettrec with. Great ESldain is now purely
commercial, and do man more competent to take

'care of Akerman interests than hlr. Lawrence,
'whose grextest prated is that lie leapractical ne.ii.

His great wealth will enable him to cove the
',American Embriasy a rank in the eyes of the foot

sands whigcare for such matter, corresp.uti.ll,{ l•,

that of any English fatter. and once theAmerica,

traveller Much mortificaton. Mr Everett W,

everoomphiining of the great erg of hauls leer-
ing to his Visitors, and the wiriest ofall welcome--
was extended. Mr.. Bancroft i, 'nu letter. ~..i

carries his econamylstill further. ' Y.•ry ..ansie ,1

forty shillings," will net be found I.i•ii..d n,e ii

cheap 'Wiwi gracing the sbdalders,of l‘d, l...iii

renee 'tut was the ease with another. We i.,....,

see a Illegality of expenditure that will-silence the
many golsips, who have been so busy is days
gone by.

Peopleare begingung to agitate the questi., of
oarinectink the Hawn River and Eastern Rail-
road wilh the docks of the city, so as to allow
goo& to he ahipped:without expense. The 'tea

• propoted is to lay rills down in Greenwich street.
to (nonuser with other, in South street, which
Would leave goods at the head ofall the dot Ls ii

the East. River. Iladson River Stock has gone
up to 6'4 or Eve pee cent above the Erie, a n ate

of things highly creditable to its managers.
• The &newt 's la musard," at Castle Gar.h. 11,

last ni6t, travel:linen:ly suedessfill, atone .I,g

over two thousand persons. The chip part•ct the

andieued was made up of Germans and Fre n.,ii. I
men, wit°, with their femald companion, i.bewc.l
the Universal Yankee Nation what sort el awe.,
meat Was given at tbe nubileballs iiiEwer. All
danced and waltsted with bits and shawls on, Lei
the beet* was quite as auractive as the most un.ll-
-.exauiute Could make it, with white Lila
and:very low necked dresses.

In the market Wr breadstuff's, there is a good
dente( gr_tivity. Common State .Flour Si.56tieSt.
69, and Choice St 694.. 75, which is an advance
On Saterdeiv's mice. Good Wheata scarce, and
Wanted.. Ghia 100111.03. and 127'419.3is the rate

for Genyssee. Coln has improved slightly, wan
a fair btfainess. Whiskey is quiet at former te-

ams.
- pork has rosen slightly, with sales of Mess

at SIO V2lOBlO 25; Mir Lard 6ifidic, and Prime
, 6369ci :Shoulders:4lo4i e; Hams l'itc.

Indiana—Jonathan Garrard, A Ur,' QuLnhut
Wm. C De anI;

Pat—John 11rrron, John Dunn, W Ewt.

ElN=l==
Pine—John t'rauford (%11,on, Arclu-

balJ McCord.
antler—lone Mci,nenny. James Shaw. Janie.

Thorn pori.
Plum—Jaeco. Alter.James Ktng, :oho Nlorrionn.
Verve .lies--John J. Mu.e, 11111.1 Drove, Col.

NV M uller.
Ftnnt,iln—Wm. tinily, John Ne, ly. John 11,11.
W. Derr—John 3n-key. I )ho Mn IJI, Nathan

' t Urer Frall..s M. Mellroy. F.. M. Brock

Ite-erve--W II Lowiy.l:karti. Pew, Natha-
n!, !latrines

llnn Jwnn— lobo H. Pointer, Wm. Pollock. Wan

Lower Si Clan—Win Loiworth.JuLn Conner.
A:ex Carnehani.

Ensabetla—Wm. Walker, Wm. Pearce, Moth
ew Fienderton.

W•.lr. EON Nei Mt.Nvairr.—The Natlon
nl Intell.Keno, c,tilitin, leaere Gam gentlemen of

digaita, tiie orgot, and S.-nth Carolina tendering
to the Board of Monngere of Lie Walking:on Mon-
ument. blocks of marble and gruntte from these

States to LW placed in the monutnet.t. hlr. Itobert
L. Kent. wt the part of young men of Lynda-
bung, Va . proposes to send a block of granite

troal the atom:tit to the Peak.. of Otter, to be the
cap stone ut the nob,. -tructurc. Mr Thomas
Revs. on thepart of the citizens of Macon. Georgia
utfria a block of brilliant white marble, from the

entnes of tnat State. Thomas Castes, D It o
South Carolina, desires to furnish a block of Cart.
l.na marble. The blocks are to have the names,

the States cut upon them.

Tia.t.s.—An arrival at Newiprleen, brings
Vesta° par rain the 30th ultimo. They ere
with scronnt, of the depredations of Indians. In-
formation :WI uses received that Or torogrtphi
cal corps. watch had been srnt oat from San A 11-

1.,mi0 towards Et Pano. to explore the 'attic,

nod for whore safety same alarm had taern frit.
had returned rarely, and reoarted a praexuat.le
road.

• C HOLKSA•
Spechostoz' of Siatioxio jurnt.r/miby liome,poth

Eclatfit iZtforment, et oarn< genu,.
The Montreal paper, putt:teh Me despatch nt

Earl Gut in L-rd Era,, c,nreydlg the Queen,

tall:Act of siietter, published in the Pittsburgh
Gazette, of Wednesday, under the bead of -Sot-
tistand proofs of the success of homeopathy to the

treatment of cholera," dated August 6th, I b3t,

end iarrinen by Madam Lynn lee; toted ye, by
Madrid Lvolf !!

ensue sprrobsiiiin ei• h,a colic irossrsdioninesse .otilen"

ued confidence. .0 bin we...don] and discrete is and
liist Le ehould retain the office

which, in his despatch, se bad !spoken of resrign-

log. This i. etouroi.e,cons 01 ail hope which tto
Canadian+ nosy have chenrheil, Into Ltd k.. 44,11
swould Lrfern; ed. for a is ma to la supponsed mat

SirAllen :Alo N repr,enttit.iinn can rtredi
"The dreadful -cholera broke out last mouth in

our. main village, and its vicinity. with t ha granlast

Cary. My husband was the Mat persot, attacked ,
but, thanks to tiomeopathiu, was cured in a 'kw
&Ira. From aokatire to reliege the sufferings ,r
hum 14ty, he visited all the plebes in the netghtior- '
home, Wherever the disease raged the most; ad-
caltustltred the remedies; instructed the priests

andtbft elders in the use of them ; and was whole
weelirO.thus employed, while I remained at home

occueed with the preparation of Homeopath.
pow gra. Four hundred Cholera peticuts, saved
and "that:wed to perfect health, was the gratifying
reward of his zeal, and the uitimphant testi..‘ at
linctuagpalttic doses, LLberally illetributed toall maim

• applied for theurt;.'
• Now this is all very modest and benevolent on
thO pun of some good old lady, Thal lived about

IS yearsago, statue-where in Poland, we support..

The 4illowingriCh paragraph is taken nom's

signed "an Edtitic Reforms," puL

dahei in the Mercury of the 12th

change ;be .ent.noeul ol 11.• get, .h

Government. L.— .1 P. 4 n w.l hold 1,5

the tux, to pay rebethrio 4ee .wail toe levied,rind
me have too doubt they iotod There will
be no OUtbreal —no terl,4.l'mo tho otAcct
.ought OUL worth ettch 1.,klt.:C tt, :t

tnsue he beyond oconl.a,n,

llnurti, —Tb! 1V111;01 of 1.,..ph.e
were .11 euulev convent... at H.srne.burgh. .

the r-rt!. ts..e.n.eJ tee Iollow•ag

Uckel
•.:/ It. ft.:1:,,00.1, Om.

"SC far as it is known, every case here that
has died has been aueuded by old school ohs.",
clani4. and it appear. tobe so both East and West.

"By the European Hospital reports, there an-
speartto be not less than 'lO &kin in the hundred,

to that practice. This is a great mortality, whale a

diffettrat emus& of treatment will not average
per dent. This treatment as now to bes had by all
persons in his' city, who choose to avail them-
selves of it. Dr. Beath, in, Now York, in 1632,
treated about one thousand dues, and the deaths

' did tint come op to 5 per cent. , Dr. Wade, then an
Pittsburgh, gave medictoe tofrom 5 to SOO cacao,
lit 18'32and '33,aand without a single death. Want
wit. the report from those treated at the Rapala!
oft Ma Hilland pnvate practice , The grave yard
alone wall d.e.lose the tale. Truly, 1832 was a
glocriny time is Pattsbargh."

•Saich are the statistics and •falsehoods pots, ng
ontborn the press all over the watery, by what is
so ntany ignorant and incredulous persons are de-
ceived, and induced to commit their hoes to the
hands of unprincipled end brainless pretender.
It istollen too lite alas, by the time the• cheat as
fund out, and perhaps the impostor hacked out. to

dad° the misetUefthat has been done...-. The few
hnd-pnceless lapses are goods'and cannot be tn.

that should have been devoted to Judicious,
enegetic, untemitted treatment, by a master

tiorkmae in hie profession. No sate man would
Most himselfid the hands of any other, when at-

tacked by so t4rmidable a disease as cholera. It
la06 time to tamper with infintussiraal losses of
an* of :Milk, or eclectic nostrums, or any otter
noartums.
. Who regards the opinions and statements of
Madam Lvoti,

Pr:. L —Sleph.n Mziler
'1" , rus. —J y.t,.

s to the :qay. Canfla I - ..1 jllll

1.11,h0ever beard of Dr. Wade as a praetitioner
of hatedicite id Pittsburgh in 1632 and 1633 "

Whoever.heard-of500 cases of Cholera in Piite
burgh in both those years!

And yet this eclectic reformer, with an air of
fintindent mendacity, that would have roughs ins

• bluah to the cheek of Dr. Braddee, m hie paimieet
day. of Imposture, states that "Dr.. Wade. then m

'Pittiburgh. gave medicine tip troen fivetostmtkmedredcumin 1832 and '39, mid without a 31.1-
gt...death."

11 must have been amusing to see this modest
reformer emanating down the muscles of hisface,

niter penning the-above sentence, and gravely ad d-
Traly 3832 was a gfoonly stirs. In Put.-

buret,
'truly if 'he other forty doctors in practise at

thit limo hal:reach heir as many patient. as Dr.
Wade, and',4ent them all so the grace yarn, it
mast have beeta giaaaty tune ers Pars-burg/ 'I should have thrown down the pa, er ef.er
readingthe effusion. of Madame Lvotand of
this self stylea reformer, imply ticlainiog, us I
hare done a thousands times heroic,

“HoW the world is given to lying
but I esteem:lt a matter of or/ureteic., and duty,
in these times of threatened danger, towarn the

public not tobe imposed upon by such barefaced
falsehoods.

FOl the Pittsburgh Ga,:ette
ozoirsc,

Discovered by Professor Schont.ol, the in yen
tot of Gun etotton-

it a geurkated by the. passage of electricity

perceivedtheair and is the cause pi the pecoha ,. 0 _

dPit durng the working of an electrical
nittchine, or after awoke oflightning. Itbleaches
Occarerfhlly, and is In many respects analog.. to

Irmo.zone, it is Raid, may he readily generated by
edpoving common Phosphorus to moon air, and
itla probable-Me peculiar smell of phosphorus ay •
an partially or wholly from the presence of this
aglictanee.
',The gumitlon has been' asked, What is ozone'

La answer we give thei words of Berzeliu.: "We
have thus arrived at the highly important result,
that=WU it'no peculiar element, nor any comb.-
nation of known elements, but is oxtgen gas pe-
culiarly modified."

',Souch had asserted that galvanized air, owing
to the ozone it contains, can tie need to advantage
tat bleaching, and is, infact, one of the most eller-
tile bleaching agents knoWn.;

The Washington "Union" revives Its old cry
abopt "the align and sedition lows of the elder
!Atrial." The editors of Ma Union need not go
so fm back In ant eonatry's history is site,, search
for alien std sedition laws. President Polies
li6otenantld Seats Fe,a visit or twoago, backed
bya milaark farce, ettacted and enforced n net:b-
ans law fat more tyrannical and despotic than

that passed Under the. adanntatratinn of old John
Rdsmsomil,the Santa Fe sedition law never col.
led forth one 'word of condemnation, either from
tee President or from any or the Lociikeo organs'

Only give itheLot:aloeo leaders end demagogues
the pawer Mid we should soon ham! sedition lanes

Curob all over the country: It would be held
(Mason and sedition to speak or to write a single
word aplilllllthe Loixtroco party or its candidate..
-4Limirvate Auras!

The Dteeltfai Coantlost
We extract the following remark!! from an edi•

tonal article in the New 'fort Tribune, on the
late Coalition of Atiolitioniate and Locofocoa in

Vermont, and commend them to the attention of
every reader :

"How comes it that the Loco Pones of Verfnont,
Wisconsin and Connecticut bare all at once re-
nounced the doctrines of their late leader Can
and taken ground in favor ofthe positivestatutory
prohibition of slavery in the Territories, How
come they to take ground so heartily in favor of
Land Refivin and other Progressive measures, Ii
this deference to the might of ideas were general,
far he it frvin us to discredit it; but when we see
It confined to those States wherein that party ea

have no ralonal hope of success save, through th-
nid of the Abolittocusts, how can we help uncle
standing it, It a manifestly the old trick—
•When the devil was 'irk, the devil a monk would he
but whenever he teals hearty and strong, lie has
no notion of it. Just across the Connecticut, ia
New Hampshire, the sham Democracy ore strong
enough to succeed without extraneous aid. and
them we ..iee no fraternizing, hear, no Land
Reform professions. There the dominant party
clearly detest a Van Buren Free Boiler far more
than a Taylor Whig. Can any one fail to perceive
the grounds of this discrepancy?

It is reniirkable that the Vermont coalition pre-
serve a studied silence with regard to the Tariff,
and declare the old controversies reapecting a Na•
hone! Batik, Ste. completely at rest, so as to form
.no excuse for further division or demarcation.—
What a marvel that this was never dtscovered by
the Loco Foca party in any other State ' Wher-
ever a vote can he made by playing upon popular
prejudices against a U. S. Bank, we have the old
st:ry annually repeated, but Vermont to to be car-
ried only by the aid of those who were Whigs
throughout the currency struggle, and there the
Bank bughear is unceremoniously hitched over-
board' It is no longer "available!" The coalition
load their :raft very lightly,and are careful to lake
aboard as rew reminiscences as Fossilile.

The man reliance of this new combination Is

the averment that the present Administration la-
vers the Extension of Slnvery into the newly ac-
quiredTerrttartes. This charge is sustained by
tact, and , contradicted by many. That the Preo
ideut and his Southern advisers would greatly pre.
ler that :lie question should settle Itself, and id
obviate n1; pretexts for sectional distractlon and
alienation. we do not doubt; but that a entitle net

;of the New Administration has been impelled by
a desire to weal' the domain 01 slavery, we have

seen no reason to believe, end do nut believe. The
Presideni is plainly anxious so to discharge his

duty An to merit the approbation at the whole
American People, and thus far has dean well. His
um' reprehensible act in the toleration extended
to the fraud which made E. A. Hatmenran a Pleb-
poteattary to Berlin after Mr. Polk's legal right to

nominate had expired, and whenthere was no quo-
rum of tae Senate to confirm; and even that has
been redeemed by the firmness with w Inch be has

reatsted combat:Wort and Importunity in making
his own I I.plontatteappolniment!, tatitsbng on
ness at the find and eontrolling ronnuteration. Gen.
Tmdur is tic lavorite withus, but we never doubt-
ed his h' testy, nod lie has evinced higher posh-

' ties in ode than we believed bunt possessed of.--
And ;t d. rn seem unfair that his Adintotstratton
should he embarrassed td the outset by fartems
iciterieS nattiest lt nt the North an too So,thern

while it u• successfully Assailed nt the South as ton
Northern, as the VlnAtnta Election demonstrates
IfVermeilt should now strike hands with Virstnia
tu opposdpin, a would be to her soar a morbtina•

' into. to the C. entry a misfortune. But we tr sl
she will not so stulttiy herself"

. re.potoden., of the Ba.uenure

WAsursurt,, June 12th, 1519
iie •IIr imbue :5 to appear tomorrow. The

of the Red Repishilicanteim, but of
Aim r.. ...puhlieen.sm, as I gather trom Itspro•
•p•.•i.,• i• protetews a broad candor a plillo•
s . ...deratton . • chstnterested independence,

ai,tit tustice--and I have no doubt that its
n editors will use every effort totting
iiailt., (het almost superhuman standard. If it

funiiita.ns the principles of the Allmon lettere of
the Loitia.misplatform, mud of the Inaugural ad-
dress a will come about as near to the standard
ot -;he unit mode perfect. . as can he expected
(mm merit mortality.

I learn to day that the Republo has already
hero employed es a vehicle of tar publication oi

the laws This %mil alone impart to it the odor of

rain-mine. ibough without as profit It is not dea-

t,uel I woo.. to wield ihe broken imoptre , and I
cannot ho hiqieve test It artfi,ere long, receive

from the Government the same substantml marks
of contldence and favor tout It has already reedy

ed tftunthe American puhbo
I learn that the president of the Waslimgton

Moutimeni Associat.on, Hon. E. Whittlesey has
declined ',meow, env compensation for his ver•
vi as preaulent, since his appointment ea brat
rointart.l'er of the treasury, though he continues
to lent std and I,uulen.ce to the greatafect
of the asvocmtion.

Wheat,. Administrator.% came into power there

rea. um a •.Vrtig in the ihtrty Forewn Ititsswits
not,titesitrilby the Lusted conies, not s Whor
Leg the or Mamba!, thainct 4tunn,,y, (\At,

j lector. Naval Officer, Isispector, ftece.ver of

I or Aloheyr, li.cgatter, Sc.; not a Whig ailing a
I Post Office the etnoluments of 'shush Wale worthy

I the alleaLeu ore 1.330341:0043 pito4llo, ertronly

. 1 he noturriete tact tlilisix au (Alice of the class womb requires the

strength to per titiivlns'es ...Is,. toe • incarrhent to pass the urdeal of the Senate. At

~,, A “

Warksagtou.twoAuditurs.whow whole •uult I, v.•••
ir,, s•ce spent is otluie, and whoseknowledge of'

popular rule. no popular, ,o, aua,l, ',room trait the pir,ui...r Sours of their bureaus rendered their

ably Le diwetrousi to the party 1100 la; I retentrcit de, raid, have been successively spared
by lackeort, hoe Ouren, sod Polk, as mmtuntenta
of Democrat, liberality, though, in fact, connate-

nag. under the feu mwankes, exceottune which go
to prove thni yr, st,Ll.lOll vs the rale. A few sub-
ordinate clerk. owsisi ifl the.r rr•prictive spheres,
and naalscit• ••il cur 'All ,iyr by (acme who enaltett

to get iota wcped sled the horrscune ff —

The tags and Or-in.crutniPresidents turired
out every NA, rettid and Ins Want enemies,

among Ina 4W.1 loirly..•annot accuse him of ever
appumung ore I to othaa which a Democrat could
be found to ti sceaking generally. we may soy

w,th truth, th..l titexdfloesof that country were
coosidered rt. beyond the reach of the Whigs, or
much 30as at :racy were conatitauonally tnellgable,
A Whig w•isdd have stood c bettor Ck4eM'' of en'
cetviag an Executive appotrament at the handy el
the Emperor of Russia or the Grand Sultan than

at the hands of James K. Polk, the President of the
Dell:internee Pon y. —Lriti/iburg Vergentan.

Kunkel, J. C timnberger.
The milowing resolution. were adopted ,
Resolved. That by thjsclection of such men

as Clayton. NI erecith, Ewing, Gollanner, and I
Preston, or his Cabinet advlsers. by his appoint-
meats throughout the rnmn, and by Ms evident
anxiety to ttntimpate on every occasion the p.p.,-
lar wishes,Genera: Zachary Taylor ban evinced
sound Indgment, great sagacity and a grateful up-
precinuon of a maturity of the people.

Releirel, That General Tailor has done nosh-
lag but what the petite interest demanded and his
friends desired, in removing from office the rrmi
canary editors and humbug orator. 01 the Loco-
toeo party.

Rionlival, That .11 making these removals t imi

Taylor ha, vobited 110 [Order., but an. sour y
•indieated the cause of good government, nod

done Justice to worthy nod intelligent citizens,
who have been long excluded try unparalled Lo-
cofoco proscription from any share in the gov-
ernment patronage.

Resotrad, rant we have unabated confidence
in the integrity and patriotism of General Tnylor
and his Cabinet, and that we look forward to the

manhood °this Ada...traitor% with high holes
fur the country and its prosperity.

Resolved That the wire suggenimus, and prnc-
ttcaLplacis of Governor Johnstan, or the reduction
of the State Debt,by the establishment of a S

ng Fund—the completion al our system of Inter-
aid Improvements-.-the re-issue of the Relief
Notea--the payment of the State Debt—and the
abohnon of the annual Milian farce, unernagly
indicate him as the “Pilot who can weather the

!norm' and make his Whig altdminintratton sn
epoch no the annals of Pentopylynnia.

Resolved, That the present valve of State Stock
—the recent premium loan to the Commonwealth
—the prunes et Pennsylvania extorted from even
the aristocranc Journals of England, 'dove that eon.
fidence In our people is restored--our credit once

rnnre goad—and that. by Whig Statesmanship, the
old Keystone ls tint among the glorious States of
the confederacy.

&wives!, That we emphatically ap prove of the
"potionsof Governor Johnttan in his annual Mee.
sage, that the Titrof of 12 should he roestablish-
ed, and Slavery prohibited. to New Mexico and
California, and we firmly helteve thatthe prosper-
ity of our State depends on the usloyition of the
firmer, and the pence of the nation on the •dop-

-1 um, at the latter measure

Ressimicf:That thebrazen-laced effrontery of acme
of the Loccfocia lenders to charging on General
Power, the Whig Canal Comatiraloner, extrava-
gance and corruption to the management of the
Public Works, when these Works have constantly
amen 1075 been in the hands of the L000113V., to
an evidence that these men are as destitute of
shame as they ore of honor and honesty.

Co.. Buirou's Skha.l.ti —The Bahrmote A
lean, speaklng el Mr Benton'srpeecA, says.

Wheeling is eetpunly making rapid strides tow-
ards becoming ri-e.ty of considerable notoriety.

We learned yesterday that sites had been select-

ed within the limits of the city for the erection of
two additional Rolling Millsand two Class Hous-
es, by comp.:nes possessing the preenSary capital
and enterprise to hove them in operation during
the present summer or coining fall. With these
Improvements, we shall then hove erected in l040,
within the ray limits, the following public betide
ings, via Three large Rolling Mills, two Foun-
dries, three Glass Works, n Female Seminary,

four Ward Faille School Houses, and two tire
Churches. To theme we might add, a bridge
across the Ohm, one ecross Wheelingerect:, and
extensive Gas Weil. The latter we hope to

I see finished some Lane during the winter or easily
welt spring. We also learn, that during the Fee-

-1 eat SCI./11, over tine hundred and fifty private
dwellings will tie erected in the city.-- Wher/ing
Gazer,.

A publw man wax never more thoroughly pros..
rated that, ts Mr. Cabman under the veatatFeas
and conetusite Mows dealt him by the unsparmg
hand Cl h.tte.;--blown which carry with them'tne
welght of facia. and which Arc such
inorough gcasl wdl that no part ot, their full tort. e
.

or Dl.lll.—Horron accumulate
the West. Femme anti disease are sweeping
way the people in nayrtarle. The Protestant el
gy, joined by the Roman Catholic, tmplure and I
their !wearable docks; the gentry and middle-via
es ere fast pinking to the lowest level, some sill
eat people beer the appeals on Itched of the utt.
ly destitute, but their tionntions are instantly ew.
lowed up, while the cries continue for ''lato
"lucre," and death seems the only certaln mea

of relief. A wetter in the Freeman's ..IJurnal Sc

The odivers at the reamer Tamerlane, down
from the Missoort river, report that stream rising
rapidly, and from indica.ions it is supposed)) be
the annual June rise. Already the upper streams
are full—almost to overdo wing. The Tamerlane
brought down two or three passengers Iron, the

Plaine. They confirm the end accounts that we
have had relative to the progress of the CaMorale
emigrants. The majonty of them are advancing
but lamely, and. are almost daily meeting with dis-
aster of Coma hind, or the shape of broken down
wagons, and deaths from cholera, of which num-
bers are dying. They are often annoyed by the
depredations of the Indians, having a conisiderable
number of their mules and cattle stolen and driv-
en olf. The supply of forage, and of water on the
route, it in believed, from all that could be foamed,
is abundant. The health of the towns and country
Fencrally along the Missouri river, Is pretty good.

Thecholera having almost entirely disappeared.—
St. Louis" Unum,Jurte 7.

)'tin my way hero I called at Bailment., Loogh
rea and Galway. The first mentiooed omit
found a vast lioa_pital, having 12 or 14 ..auxiltu
Poor-Houses. They ate uttunied in every pas
the town, consequedlly yon cannot go to nay I.IJ
trait without coming in contact with a thole
Hospital. A person from Ahascsigh, a small too

about five md ro tram Ilaltinaaloe, contracted for t
aupplying of coffins for that Union, and such 6
been the demand for the last month, that he ei
ployed 411 men saw.na boards and At uaihng the
together. Notwithatandlog that number coastal
ly nt work, (even on Sundays.) the Guardians b
to engage an add/num] contractor. With M.
united cicala., and the numerous Wall-employed
by them, they ore scarcely able to keep a oath
ment number ready. Many of your readers cap
have no idea of the description doodles they are.
The boards are nailed together to the same way
bore, conamlatali yellow atop are Beat to the coon.
try by the Liverpool manufacturer, but not with
as much Care (WahOtit planing or painting ) You
ono judge whetnumber 70 or SO men would pee.
yarn' daily."

JOB PRINTING.
LI. ILADS, CA RIZS, CIRCULARS

Mail,RI,. Bollslading,lading, Cum.roul, L.sto
Hoer, et.4..1e, Lent., VlerTteerme,

,

Printed at t
(-

ee shorten nottne, at low prices, .t U.
deZI li•cerrm ) m. THIRD moan.

Improyentents In lacUllstrr.
DR 4 tISTKAILYS, late Of Bosu), is prepared

ouniintuenite and set Ilhiseit Tenn in whole Rod part.
upon SuCtlon on ALinolphcric Sue.n Pim.*

Tiorituritsruse. in Viva where the beret

...Kinnard shims nod residence anti door in die Filmy
or's office, Fnurin street, Pittsburgh.

Rlrsa to—J. li. WFaddesh F. 11. Eaton 'alio

raestiesi Lemon 5041.4.1/-14cpared by 1 W Belly
wtwanr stwet, n V , and for sale by A. Jayvee, No

7V Fourth .bent Th. will be loved a dettratial orb

eta of beverage tv faealtes, mad paNirularly for are
roome.

LiA/LEICet Ilnoua. -Art Improved Chacolam prep
nun. Leong aelolliaol,llol.l of Coro. oul, tramcar+,
•‘goroopy pdro.obb. tecommtbded pa
unarly tut Ott01,40. Prepared by W Maier, bore
ter, , and tor sale by A.. JAYNES, at the P.
Tea Stoic, Pin 70 Fourth ct metal

W. et. Wright. M. D., Dentist.
tape), end reeideqcs op FQ4lrth

opi.u.we the ritiablargo Hank. tat

Cll. h.... O.CJOCk.I4 IN A)l., at
.•••• !rum o'clurk tat:.

•_

Fire and Illartne ineatence.--TuetPirrs
sussouVlG•l,o3 &MD Fl. INSULACIII •

chartered luZtl—ronttnues to tusure, upon Ivd
sertpuon of property, the bumf rarer

Urrurr., No 21 street
SAMUEL INJEMLY, Pos'i

HOblltl F1N31,1, Beet. myoutilm,-

6x" .1 H. We113401 Win be 111P90,,,,/ fee .M
,Or lrcncrel, SI We enstung clectum

FOALS tar♦nar
zabc . Juuc W, V.--dawttlT

luniairomicri try nix Liu., tit one of the mow eon]

mon, welt as the most formidable diseases kuowo
to Amerteastphyamians ft has to nocast tailed to
minuet the otovert summon Imm the Faculty in all
quarter, of the Union. Still. however, thootsods an-
nually person, and thonamide mum Or, made to feel
Uie bordeasome by this discs.. The propnemrs of

Live; Pills feet confident that May offer to
tut afflicted a remedy which tuna has Mated, and ham
110VOl tailed of mace*at when a fair trial boo been gi-

ven it Call andFuchs.* a boa at the Drug Stars of
piladaved J ICIOII k 90

LIST OF LETTELES
R.EMAININO a Pirtabwrat Peer offifrom the

lat of Pam to ththe 15th er.Tazie, 1649.ce Persona
calling Oar Lenera, will please say they ve advertised.

EMIZEIM
A

Adams Ann 6 Alum Calamine Ariake,. Mary
An.."o"(L L M.

Bailey Mary Berlin Elisabeth Button Mang

BaWoe Mary Best Elisabeth .1 Brooks Catil'e
Baldwin Eliza Barnett Sarah Brooks E Maas

Baker Mary Elllngslyant Brooks Eliza
Barry Barnet Black Harriet Brown AI iss

Barton Mail, Bond flannel Bums. Elis M
Bayne J Flonebraka Filis'h Burrell Matilda
Beek Manna S Hartland Marg'l Byrn °tiros
Beer Nancy Boggs flarrset
Beers Saran Bnetnne Ca

Caldwell Rachel Conner Cathle Cox Mrs
Cameroon Elo.'bhCook Alary Ann Crexer Mary
Collins Sarah A Corcoran M A P Culp Mr.

Comerman Carle

Daykin Franeetatitteher Martha ADorts Isabella
Davis Elionbeitt Donnley emitle L Dougherty Ebb
Dean Sarah Donnorrot hlary &DoughertY Mary 1

Dearing anti E Donnovan •Mary Dona. Bitagel
Denny Wily Donoghue Mary !Downs Mary
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File Harriet N Edwards Sarah
Ewalt JaneEgan Julia

Fairborn Mary A natter Alatodalei-mourn Su-
Fadd I:Limbed) Flowers tears'. van
Flanigan Alary Fitch Lydia A Forrest NII
Forney Mary L Folk Eve Frampton A/'O'

GalbreathisabelaGormly Sarah Graham 01.vere
Gallagher Cath'e Gregg Bridget Graham Ellitth
Gardner Mary A linerAnn
Glenn LOU]. Oro-ran Fanny

•

Hagan Biddy Flame Rachel !letting Hannah

Hamill Mmy Hue Hannah Hinter Marta
Mui Hulett Matilda Hid Ann

linllllllRose AnnHari Elivabeth HMI. Jun
Hanna Mu Hayes Mu littchoook Mug
Hamilton Eliv'htb HeninMatilda Hopper Saran

Irvin 017.

Jackron Sarah Jones Lydro A Johnson Muter
Jordan M. lien Jon. Sallie A
Justus Mary I Johnson Susan K Johnston Matt
Jones Marsh S JohnstonSarah
Jose• Martha Johnston Elise

Kearns Celine Kelly Sarah Kerr Aun

Keller Elisabeth Kennedy Mary Kerr Mary J

Kellar Sarah Kennedy Dile Kenganlary
Kelly Meley Kernel. Nancy KIEel Frances
Kilgore Leuttn Klnkead Mona 1

Lady Hain. leentng DI Mine Lonergan Ellen

Ltertatore Klan Lenin arg't Li Loather Mary

Lentesty Matilda Logan Elisabeth Lynch Mary

ht,or Mory I. May Agnes R Morrow lane
Mallon Mangy) Millerhire Meer Milo)

!tient:.Mary latteMiller Margaret Moore Ann
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owe 'Awe. Mars Murdiet Ch.110.1
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• .
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Nl,Cartney C. McGraw St/nth nnh
ha IntoFh lent, IlaMcMahon Mar

MeClArty Ellen C garet E
Mt•Cht.l..y Mary McKee Lydia 111 M.:Manner. 1111 l
Sit-r4tekey Ada McKee Mary ny

~,,.. AlcEennn Ann Molltsl,l Mar,
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Mr.
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Hun:,.. Wm Byer Thos BradWm
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[WI Bell rioggets Chas I. Bruton nos 1
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Heart, IA tote/ 3' Buchanan Hart i Boma ttorn
Beatty Flan,* II littPhana” h Burns Thn.
Ite,ker John Pun 'root J Butler kl
It•auchamp 1•a Brown /olio Butler John P
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Bedoll Win I Brown hool, Boater John
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hit Oral" own Ales Haritludea /I
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Bert \\m I' Bradlord Thos Burchfield Edwnt
Boomer sAnt Brine Wm H
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i'lar(Sinti John Comstock AlrnomiCuronno•
I 7 at li,nt Amy PImy W

Coustatit H Gavdy Alex Cunningham The,

,Tark Rtehd CornwellMonroe Culbertson John
art Sheleon Y. ....ear. John W 2

Davison Din Dennison Hugh Dugan Hob,
Daniel Thos Demon Maator Durach Julio
I.lc T Diehl L'brisitan lainlay Dia
Davis 12 2 Dogartiony J. Durbin 'Hugh
Davis Jonaoleo 2 Dow Ch. Duncan Archibald
Da•is Th. Doran George I
Davis Dovit/ R Donnelly Hey ti Duncan J.
Davis Henry 1 Donnell John 11 Duncan Thus
Davis John Dorary \V H Dunn Michael ::

Davis Waiiiin Donlan Jcs Dann M.
Davis Davit F. Diunatnond ACo Dunn Patrick
Davis David Drummond John Dunlap David
Drewiller David ."Dreyer ~catiga Dunlap Wen Al
licone v Thos bully :Homy or Dushaur Rube A
Doan Ini 2 Dant Dunn John

tine. 1 Donor Titus Dugan Hugh Dunn Thu.
Dal iny lulin

4 . .

I=REMZEIZZ I:ven. loeepn
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Farrah Muhl Fmk Orlando Forsyth Wm
Farrell Pairiet Fitch Falw Forsyth John NI
Ferguson "FllO4 }latch, J.. Void Pater
Furguaosi Sarni Flu. Richd Foley Patk
FencherJai Flack John Frit, is Co
Fridley 1 Flanigan John Fro( Hiram
Fridley Jet Vianigan Mobil Frew Jeremiah
Fruiter Jahn V PlanAgan Park Freese Isaac
Finnete John Flanigan 1 El Frizacil John b
Farpairick Hugh Flanigan F C Frenoti J.
Fiirgarold John V. Flinn Ina Freed David
Fuger°ld II Flanigan Patrick Funk Jacob
Fitagerold Mich! Flevning ,' Fallon, Wm
Fidler John

CallaFan Damd umalnat lieurge Weer Al.
Gallagher Jea 3 Giletmet Adam Cedar Damd
C.devisee Yet-, liEllesme Dan! Gregg Them
I alMeath Jan Gddemew Flix Gin) E Burzlett
Oallatm A It (;11.0A Wm Gray 0 F. H & C.
Palma las Wes Jaa Gray ♦le;
Gallmaa) daml lidbatt Hark Urahnln Hula
rwnrln John Glancy MAchael Graham Geo
..tarthwuor Rll Gaowm tsaml Graham Staff
~artteil Hems C Gogan Wm Graham 1,93.1
Gerry John A Gordon A RatlnGTOrah‘h WO.
tisuanen Riend Gordon & Heath Onthth Griffith
Garvey Win Goodman PatrickGroves J
Garrett 1 F Greene Alfred Grumpy Michael
Gsrnson Isms, Greens Edwin 1 Gunning Wm
Gantt Alex Greenwood Jos W Graham

Halpto John Hay Jas Ilmige A C
lima:anon Rev J /Hay AT Holmes John h
Hamilton eAvf lirlet HenryItoll John
Hann R early John. Holy Thor II
Hornell Cleo Haden Andrew Horner Jhi
Hamersly EdonntVilentung Mattbevellough John
Hamel Pm NV Hough John F
Hamlet & Parker Henry Jae Iloomr Jos F
Finnan Thos Huey Jas Houton &tat
Honey Jos Henry Ittuall Hoye Sarni
Hart. H Hanthorn Main Iludsporth Ralph
Harm Thos Henderson Wm Htludson Wm LI
Manley Henry Henderson Thos allugh John
Harvey Wm C Itendrlxon Atna Hughes John
Harvey War neh Hugh. Thal
Harionga nos Herman II Hall Isaac
Hastings gold Harbert Wm Hallett Jas
H•stings John Ileuner John Humphreys Rev tv
Haslet, Wm it II:IIEdson Homer Wm II
Husain. Wm G Hill Jacob Hunter Trios
Hawkins R L Hardy Chu E Hongemord Au.
Hayden Almah litnaladle Dud tut N
iipLiep Semi NV Hickey Prank Hooting ~14 H
}toys John Ilene Semi Hurry Geo
Hays Henry Hodge Chu

Irvin Semi Irvin Chao lean John
Irvin David Innii Wm Waster Caleb
Irvin Geo W v (ogles Jot A Ivory Jerenuah

Jett Wm Joh,nitonAnsarm./clans Morgan
Jack Unsphrey Johnson Bernard Joins. Henry W
Jamb John Johnson Wm -Tones /mass
Jordan Peter Jones Darby Jones JohnT
Jobbing John Jones \Vm Z Jones Hugh
Johnston John Et Jones James Jonas David •
Johnston Dr Thos Jones Jonah
Johnston Rea 9 Jonas Sant]

Kane IIT 0 Kellar PelLp Kelly Owen
Kennedy Jeence Keeling E A Kelly Frances
Kennedy K 1 Keene Edwd, ;idly nos

Kennedy De H Keefer Dent Kiley Timothy
Kennedy Hld Keeney Fieldingagile,. Thee

&nu Kerr Jame Ens. Jun&
Kennedy Mehl Kerr Dud King Seem H
Kearns John Kelly John • Kin
Keegan Thor Kelly Philip Ki.ll Ocorge
Kwe ' D., Kelly Janus King Sureel
Keen Kelly :Kiehl Kinsey Thu
Keen Ruben Kelly Edwd Kinsey „John

' Kershaw Lawton Kelly Chu Kirke BC
K"g"' Wm Kelly Hugh Kiseaddln David

Laderty Rohl Lou E A Love James
lavabos Wm 2 Leatham Robt Loy Sand
Larkin John Leonard Muhl Lyon Gordon
Imning Joseph Logic .Wm Lynch P
Ll.lOll Flinch Looms, Chas E LoughreY Joxe?lt
Ldws Joseph Linton Wm Lodwiek E
Laughlin John Link Wm J Lynch Wm
Latta Robt Lade Dan: Lowry John
Lewis Davis H Linen John Loyd John
LC,. Slunk Lindsey David Imams James T
Lee A R Liston Fulmond Lady lame.

IK
Mahon Rev Jos 2 Martin Chas P Maas E
Masters Wm Martin nos -2 Matialmar Henry
Nlehatfey James Martin George M et id
Maxwell Wm Martin John ai James
Marsh John Marshall Robyn Mu cry SIMModden Fredl. Marshall Wm H Mo n John T

Jacob Marshall Hugh Moore J Ellaii
May Charles blerwine Joseph Moore Henry C
Martin D Meighrm Peter Moore Robert S
Minion Samna/ Means Owen M0... John
May Franklin .1 Mellon Edward Moore HansonMathews/tuned Meckey Jame, Moore Bohr W
Nlaton Samuel Mellon John Moons Samuel

Matthew Milligan 51 C Morrow .los K
Matthews nos Miner Launcelot 2111urdock W
Marks W I Re• L5l 2 lifaltan H H51.kril James Miller Abraham Munkattrich WntMahoney Jan,. Miller A F Murphy Wm
Mahoney Joseph Miller Wm Murphy Sylvester
Mason Morgan Millar John Murphy K
Malarky Mich! Nlohan Paunch Murky Rev Nich
!daubers Wm R Mum. F Marray Jere'h
Malthieson Jan Morhann Thos Murky /mem%
Martin 0 A 111ontavo men Murray Dr C
Martin Thomas Morris James Murray Edward

_
hl'AlluterJames M'Cnne James Id,Kee John 11
M'Briarty John M'Cinker P 31'Kirinoy
hi Horortl Z 31`Conoell Jaz M'Kea Hobart
31'Cullongh Thos2APCoy Cation NTOirints Jam.
NPEIroy David lil'Dowell Alen ItTGurk John

'not M'DnuoughTh. 11DOinley Patrick
M'Candlem Wm M'Dermott Palk MUD Henry B
ID'Candies. In. Nl'Dowell John 31313110ray W
Nl'Candles, John Nl'Donald DikD kl'Ounnigle David
3PCandle. Lean- Co NPOovan hlltohel

der M'Evren Wm A Al'ilue William
31•Candless Martn3l'Fadden Th. 11.11LaranW E
?inure Wm ThrFadden Elam! M'Loney Juues
31'Caun Hugh 3Plndre John D kPLaughlin Ber'd
31E0m:toll las T Halliard MlTaila M
M'Crea John Al'lnuash Enth`or 121131111ea David 2
Nl'Corrniek Initsfl Nl'lmoth Wm David
111.Ciosh Thomas NM. Hugh hTPberson John
iirConnell Paml NDEestrain 'Wm NT'Tauga Hugh
At'Crelght Jut NI-Knight James M'Grullim Jame.
NE., James WK.Lewis 31 11113heehy Pat
31'Cready George AlNnigto Henry lirWilliams Dunl

Nelson Cheer. 'stallion John Noble Henry A
Nelvon James D Newland Northwood Hugh
Nabb Richard A Ned.. Rao Norman James
:learn H A Noon. John
O'Donnell %twit] O'Connell Palk O'Sullivan Dant
Orden Froward O'Connor 1 B OrsDon Chas 11

jog p ollonovan Jer'h Owens Thema,
Oliver Robert Oltaine Bernard
0 BTICII rot Oliane Henry T

Parker Jame. Peek B 11 Pierce James
Pareons Ca/yin PC.I. S Piper Henry
Pronek Pe,pleaJohn Plummer Capt ti •

Pairrek Thomas Perry Thor •tIto L Perry Rev Garth Po.lock Joseph
Perkituret Rohl nor Porter John
P., Beni K Penal". Mr Poole r John %V
Payer WiMein Pew Robert Poor Joatah
Younker, Wto Petrie Wits Pre liah
Palmer Henry Perch. Eyed Poem Jostah
Pottery*. John Phillips John M Pryor DT las M
Parker Mr Phillips Lake Priest John

• Parke lobo Phillips Wm t Proaahr Wm
Parker Ch.. A Pitcher &ter V Prunty Patrick
Parker te. Forsyth Pettigrew B

Qumn Daniel
R

Ralston lenses Rhodes Joseph Roebling C A
Rens Wm Rhodes Jacob Ross Henderson
Rarum lame. Rhodes Wm R Rotcheoct John
Ralston Andrew Rierrion W Roberts David
Reiner James Riggs Samuel A Rourke John or
Rees James Riddle! 1 B Thomas
Re, Witham Richard! Robert Hem 1 ll
Reese Thomas H Rice Dan Rogers John
Renroul W 9 Riclisnl. Chrism- Rogers Willsarn
Reirtgm CD 2 pher Bohemia, Rev.
Readier Jonah Reilly Phillip Alexander 99
Reynolds Mr Riley 'laic Robinson Thomas
Reed Ralph RlehardmnJanirtsflobinson J 1
Reed. Alien, Cox Rowley Deorge Robiomm Robert

A Cri wr Russell Eds.',
Reed George Roberts Daniel E Ryan William3
Reed Edwin F Rook Alexander Reifflant H C

sample Chant- Skinner William Snow Jaooh
Stott B C 0 B Stanton Rieh'd W
Selitnegari Rev NlSkinner W E Ehagg John
seenhn Wm Sault, Wm W Stenoan David
Seim Graham Smith Wm Stevens Wm
Soon John Smith Jahn M 2 Starr lams
Scott Alexander Smith PM Sts.rling
Seaman Charlea Sooth /bt,Steven. Martin L
Smbold George Smith 13 I
Sere Samuel 1 Smith Brunel Sloes Tha ,„L„
Seymour R W Smith Alfred Stuart James 2
Sops., Thomas Smith Penman Stec art Wm NI
Soule George South Thomas Stevenson Wm
Souders Jacob B Smith George B Stephenson Geo lie
Shell John Y Smith George Stop' m Thomas
Shawhan Daniel Smith George W Snielfler S
Shields James Sinter C Co
Shields Nei,. Slit:snortnary Stoneberger .‘J•
Suot.g. Sam -el Simons S
aggeman Ogees PRime se John Sylvester Jihn
4 Jan Jan Spangler George Sitter Samuel
Sham, Thomas "genet John Swinton Junes
Siekmaii Samuel Sproul Matthew HSweeney Wm
`sillier Joseph sk Snider Joseph e Sweeney George

Co Snider John L 2 Bulhvau James
siieers George Snow Jacob Swagy Bentarn.tn
Skinner Plait H Suwon Rey R L BwalT C
Surden James Smmiala Ravi,/- -

Taylor Haber: l'uoap,ot D 8 Towle Calm F
Tao aorlo Thosnrabn Job Tyrirence Fluky
illocolo.on Joan LThorborn Hoban Trisilonhorg YerTY
11,....p-ot, Jahn Tboolaa Woo Ti111110(
Thom-punt Tb. 11,-nan labor Tromaing R
'renuioo mono Tmwrloke Tboal., kr Mono
Thoi"r Hobe W Trovor A is

Asa t! l'udrrwpod Jv

Wanner ChromanWelah ',emisson Wilson Andrew
Halter 4:eoreeF 4 Wilson Wm H
Walkup hl•rk . IVeloh Joseph Willson Rev Win
Waite. oh EY siislN'eydry Ch. V
Watoort Jame. West Franklin Wilsonslimes P
Want Win Weeks George
\ Valai, Jame. )Zr /as W;llinost Chas
W jtain ‘'Yll• Jbaepb Wiirlitinan 0 C
rVal . ,er James Weatherby Rev Williamson A C
Walser Win lames Wilkinson
Wallace ittay WmWhile James Wilkins Joshua '
Wallace Patrtcli %Vitae Wei Willer
Wallace Andrew Whim Dona Wickersham J.
Wallace A IJilt• \\lute Rakers P NV ill John
Wallace WhitemanJoseph Wightman Sarni
WallaceAnita. White Andrew A Co
Ward /omit VVillrmrn Derm,s Windsor Francis
Wayland IF NVilliassis Robert Woodward J
wasn,g Ss, onsrV Williamsrhos WolffBernard
Watts W NVilhams Isaac Woods Caitit John
Wats..I D William. Junes Wood, Grant oh
Wattton Geo I.V Wathin Co
WeaverAdam Wuhan. Daniel Wt.vv.&• Win
Weayrr And' I Williams JohnC Irrt,rhgg Wm
Welch Ste, Co W,'Jlams John El WrightTheodore
Wel,th I in. 11-ilson Edward F

Wyanbrake John

Young toter Yonne Win ?oases lames
Young Join Young Wm!! Vases James

ollog Jot att t Yar anti David
ZoeOases D I

homer Lod e,Nora
M Morsels Lodge, No 320
Vt Clasr tscsige No 352
Csnesposon Lairs No 12
R S Coon.' N
Cl,l t 3 Cor;stsrers

D Messenger No
Any Alopasby Physielon
Session of Presbytenan ChureA, Tertsperoneeville
Agerd of Lehsgh Testrisportassost Compane
Sehoos threctors ;th Ward
s. W B
Fort lassos:Roo 11”sslost Sons ot Temper:ince
I..se,o;:snetrillo do do
Lv curets. do do
l'istshorgh do do No 44
skean Mier do
slur of dp .10
Boyordsinven sad do

SAML. ROSEBURG, P. M.
VJET °Price, Pittsburgh,lone 15, D340,

Ml= Z 1
LAroau a. irstur.Bin,

A TTORNk-:y AT 4ANY, Poud.b. stmet, near Brant.
paladf

TidA?HESS WANTED.rtErh"'ib''ofrs borough f ludr 'rnotoemploytwo Teachato:rechago
of Ne Publte Scbools of the borough, for the ensuing
term, to commence about Me first of August next—
None butpermute of good character, well recommend-
ed, need apply. By order ofthe Board,

Aro Daum, Sec. WM HENRY, Prea
pddwMC,..—.lndianaRegister.

JTUN IATA BLOOMS-10 Was in store 4Pd Carask
by lia.Z qatas, and Basin,
Ala near *Seventh street•
INDR/11-2 ea-sit -Macon Sides and Shoulders,CIL
M Obis No I Lord; t do Grouts; SD sks Feather.;

2 do Oiniuna; 2 do Flaxseed, toarrive; for sale by
mid IS !LIAO DICKEY 2r. CO, Foot st

ROUTTF.R-3 bbly fresh Roll Batter; 3 top do do,
EIR landing tram canal boas New Briton and tot

..ale by Rc.1,01 CO,
,016 Llborty

PTI WIN SQA P--119 bxe 1 Remo Soap, rest'd rend
. for se,e by rial 6 It ROBISON et CO

I"cb,„NS -41 Lb'7 4lkeirge Pec.s ar ietair odNille side
CO

VRTINIIIOW GLASS-100bra 11110 Window Clan;
V y so i.s. eaeorted sues, reed sod (or sale by

geld R ROHISON!‘. CO
ASH—dO dos %Vaudois , Saab, assorted sizes, reed

C and for sale by rata R ROBISON /a co.
ISH-. bbl, Shad and HeOin{, on bond •nd lbr
•ltie by lola BROWN &CULBERTSON

TIIBACCO:—.ISO6. ansiXterinariv 4r/pds, oa
hand •nd for sale by
10111 !MOWN k Ult &FRTSON

'pi-:A S=l4o pages oung Wean, Ganpobrder and
It' •ch Testi; on hood and for sale by
iuln BROWN lk CULBERTSON

I oVEIONGPS SUGAR—A herb supply of Lover-
inra crushed and puivenred Sager, mat ree'd

and for sale by toll BROWN 8. CULBERTSON

ISIPERIAL 3 PLY CARPETS--Received dila day
at W. arClintoek's New Carpet Warehouse, No 75

Fourth street the latest improved patterns of a ply
Carpets, to which he Invites the attention of trio.
wishing to(dough Steamboats or flosses, es he le de-
termined to seal sa lOW al oho be purchmsed in the
Fuss told— • W IVCLINTOCK
cgsAps.;srity stasßpETs—W, Itl'Cllntook offers to

those wishing to furnish eleaniboats or Rouses, •

very nob Isar:alai.% Of Tapestry Brussels Carts, at
prices tower than eau be had in arty of the Esuero
cities. We 'write 01 to call and exatunte our large
sraartmentbefore paratategel

K,told IT LINTOCR, No 75 Fourth st

BRUS.SEE§-OSEPETS--the largest uaortmeni of
Baluchi Carpets ever offered 01 This city, for ale

at the Yew Carpet Warehouse of W. id'Clintook, No
73 Fourth Si, comprwitur the latent and [MLA idyl.,
and at price. lower than ever offered in the mutat.
Ali who want Brussels Carpets, should call tFfore
pure ...5 .I.cwhem. 1141 Nv VaLorrocK

IvanNsrEa MICTEIsTeIt.7-No 75
Fourth at, uteri to purchase" the acme's and

rie cut style Ammeter Carpets ever offered in this
market, to which be Invitee the attention of porches.
err. late

YELVET PlLE—Very rich and ne.rearstyleVol.vetPile Carpets. for eats at the New Carpet 'VP.
room, No 75 Fourth street. betweenNewd and Dias-

W_Pd'OLIDiTO6I(

GLASSES -20 bbl. and 100 half Obbi OSICOI3.
lent, fiir sale. jot° 2.1'011..L9 & ROEM.' og—

POTASH—tO ...sks u store, for sale.
Jule M'OILLS & RO!.

PCIR4-191),"44 VAII7I.:I4Es co,1-) ak4
a/. NUTS—Sub bush to moreand tafiVa byP HARDY, .I,ONES A CO

bbls to-day_lagirr. cliittluaAPt3DED APPI,-LES-20 sacks reoM cad for sale by
101 l ARMSTRONG tr. CROZER

BAO4 casks recei=wz Btoz.
.k. meowedin-4 We by

1J OH ARAISTRONG A. CROZER

NEW IiERP,INC.--Zlbbh }UM reed end for sate by
lul4 ARMSTRONG & CROSS&
Air, • ssKS.—lmins—Tbe Crayon.
comprising The Prairie, Abbotsford, Namaland

els yl Complete in one volume—elekentli printed.
Carron—The Monasteries of Me Levant. Post Pvt.;

!Unmated.
. A volume of more than ordinary inkrtrod, relating a

seems of Mplit carious an often SW:WM"
• The field recopied by lbO volume is almost

entirely near.—Commercial Advertiser.
A book of gentlemanly, liberal, 'Masterly lateral,

which reminds as nosalittle orBeckford,s Spanish Ex-
cursions, or the vivid eastern saminiumeee ofEothen.

Literary World.
Cooper-04m odium of early vrorka)—Thu Spy,

revised, te. with new introduction and nolo. Com-
plete 414 vo ,L Uniformwith Irvine*works. 61,10 e

The Spy and the Sketch-Book were thefirst Ameri-
can books which were universally acknowledged to
tomato 1 performance as well ss a ritondse. We
well remember the enthusiasm with which the were
received, and the proud expecratioaa VOA IIFY
awakenedamong the liberal minded aka and the
patriotic at home, Irvingwas sopa eildwuri a WA; by
the aide of Goldsmith and Addison, and Cooper was
translated in every copp)ry of the continent where
any Lowest was fa(tp , titZTILIIIIIIL —Laterary
World For iale by D LOCKWOOD,

03 Word at

Foote fe the Public,
le relation to that unrivalled family Salve,

GALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTBACTIII,

TESTIMONY of a respects,* Pkyaielam—Read
the following, addreucd to WY /Vitra, Mx. F. Mtr

ryweather, COmMuati
Ow:Mum AI, 19,1849.

Mc J on. of duty compels me le give my, tribute
to Diner's Pain Ex- muter. Be. opposed to smack.
ery and all nostrum having for their object sinister

out reallaing much good from the "King of
pain fialertn—l am Mdse.d to tender you this certifi-
cate. I have used It in my family, in myprudery and
with all the happyard wonderful effects that could
possibly be imagbled. 11. J.Buonts,fiL El.

Dr. grade is the cantor partner of Brodie& Levi,
Drum..

inft=mckny Rluruw.tinrs.
The following testimonial comes Itc,na a source fa-

miliar to many ofthose traveling on our %Veneta wa-
ters. Mr. aline, the wekl mid rasenibly known pm.
pnetor of the Purkembuiz }Spiel, is husband to the
lady whose etigg.l.rs santy,,,wevatomi, Ya , April 13,.164d.

for-
merly H'&4e7i Hsltay Chemist, tietitt'En=giufotyr-
Rheumatism which appearedcso firmly seated us

°

to
defy all ordinary appliances m allay the severe pain
attending It, was toduced .to try your Magical Pain
Extractor, and ithaving effected, almost as Irby opt.
gie, an munediate relief, and old, to all appearances
an entire and perfect cure, Iass inductkm the bene-
fit ofothers who may be afflicted with- pain,rimed by
any kind of idly:notation, to sie.in to you, declaring
Mat in my opinion, (w.d.. 1 "toolcuPetienco,
your Magical.l'am Extractor is tbe. moos valuable dim
covery premsnt age for the immediate andofhodily pain. It is an almost immediate and a per-
fect ewe for Borne and braid,, and all external is.
flasontalkm.

Haying many aertneintaricee fanned by their visits
at my hesitiaturs hotel to this plate, 1 Imo supposed
by your showing them these fpW 44..5. It may possibly
be ofbenefit both to tbetb attd 104"e-V:lbozuurp GUIEC

onteman the kope that Mts. Glintssnit pardonthe
pubhcity pier to -her letter, as well on the WU* of
huattroty a. of its being the serest mode alhangia; a
to the notice of her friends.-11. D.w.rl-1

Feks Ost44.
Emma a. letieL %Lyon,NO, 29. 1919..
fdr. Dailey - 9 have tried youNsam Kmraelor in

• min of fekai, in my owe family, which a relieved
and eared in • very short lona* _hastib yemye re,
spoettnlly, JCL id. Ifoulto.

&amend Scalds, Piles, Snr• mak.,
Breast, Eruptions, Boma sVo and ult
damtnistion, paide medal to the pmeyilv,
ofrhos unrivalled family ...Ivo- Butaitt tho
portion that you will me etivob.44os ROM the le
700 wid Injured by Ma deleterlont erect*

ro-
of ilin

eomter!•l{wivgs
road and .pply only tO dm Vinenior

H. Dam.av, GS Broadway, New York
thorised yam.. MIKAISOFDAIV,

.?1,5r.al DMZ% PaullP Setivrktia, B
IVitealina, Yeti Janie. JaallifOrl; atairtF. Idertrieathm, Wickman, 0, General De

N B.—to the overeat Barns and &lath ammo%
Me pain in a kw coNet Ittl4

Loglavillat and 'am Loads Pattka LID*.

1111Ellb. _ 1.,,yi 114119.
-

GiaAR TUESDAY PALKAI FOR STr. LOUL,
The fine r., m0ww40....ar.

reamer ATLANTIS, ,-

Geo. W. Meta, matter qill leave
or theabove end tattmettilike - parts

every Tnazday, al to o'clock, A. 110. t.',. .
Par freight or passase apply on Wald. atKI

E. E. Emu, No. W 7 GonettloW,
marSittlm

RFAULA/4 .3tr I raCiarli FUR .L 01.115
The floe fast rannlo ,Fglasamaaemeas.! GEN. LA. '..

.-

A. Nortsersort,trtster,woe.aare bay
above and latersoediettrosta coa-

ti !Nonni, at to o'clock, r tat. A.,,
For 4.4 tore T, !pp,i on 0004,16k- c• LIAO' ,No 1= C..00,, ,ft0r.marl-dam idel

FOR WHEELING AND EICIDGEPONT, .
The near and substamOOrreirntesHUDSON,
or

Wen, master, edrforSe
er or trips nerw.erl.Kl3o6,lo'Wheelingand Irridgepart She wlll leverqinsbrogreon Wednaaday and Sunday.

--For (might or passage,apply en board:
FOR WHEELING A.NVEUNIM4—... •TOO /tie comer • -

CINGEREL
..Thu retrogialLeme)v.Calhout ......S.Z4,sMondays_and Thursday., ot 10

For Bergh% arilmage, az,,kls on board.'

SUNDAY.nt.TRIPSv.huuTOLIELVE ,jakerstye 10+0U5APP3.0.,..."'&wilt to
ite.

torandng .t
Behmung,wlll arrrve at &elms. •

dm_RV. to Beaver and back, Twenll4ve
tti

a 1.:11 AYoursiv stra.vrar,,
The steamer Benitrßil..›Wl leave

i . We wharf, opPortm tn. Wirtarroara.
. ::„„,.......5..g., ,, mi. Ik, ....7 „Univ.!? , 99naukg

• --- '• - 9o'clock, for Beaver .
I leave Beaver at 1 delorn, P. nt, . arrive as

I &dont. Pare, Tmentrdro endm. " IN..
—flairal.n '.......'. .':

BO Munz.TernEmai
S. B ACIENn; . ~...,

oneteding and Connosinitm?kb:r-asa; kas removed IANO V From, tals44:9 CVO9qsoltkoutirld ftpura -,i 9idl

THEATRE.
ndlanager•

Acrid°a= Swas M aaaaq
—C. S. Porter.

NV. H. Cu.a

BENEFITOF MA L. P. ROYS.—Orest Aimed.

Saroanar Erßano, Jeers IR, 164.9,
To commence with the celebrated drama of

LA TOUR DE NESLE, oa run CR... or Duro
Capt. Boreden Mr I. P. Rays.
Walter • -Mr. Prior
Margsre. Mrs. Madison.

Dance. by Mi. Homer I Dance, byJdaster Woad.
To conclude wtth the epleodid spectacle of the
BRIDE'S JOURNEY; ea tinsSarum Foam.

De Osaton —Mr. Rays.
Mazziolto Ur. Wood.

DRIED PPLF•A—W.0 bushels, will be sold low to
close coucgmnenk jui6 M'OILLS & ROE

DOTTER-32 kegs ,end 13 crooks May Boner. /11
Li {IOM ral6 BIVILLS & ROE

ARD-15 kegs No t Lard, for gala.
idl6 NVOLLLS dr ROE

REPRINTS OF THE QUARTERLIES, & BLACK -WOOD.
I. The London QuarterlyReview,
2. The bldinburgh Review,
3. The Westminster Review, I.l6arierly.
4. The North British Review, j
5. Blackartiod's Edinburgh Magastoe-31ondily. '
The above Periodicals me reprinted in Now York;

immediately on their arrival by the Britis'i steamer,

in • beatable! clear type, on fine White pmer, and aro
faithful copies of theoriginals—Blackwood`, M

an

being an exact facsimile of the Edinburgh...line'
The prices of the reprints are Ins than one third of

those of the foreign copies, and while they are equally
well gotup, they afford all/bat advantage tothe Amer-
ternover the English reader.

Tao—(Payment to be made in advance.)
For my one of the four Revsgura,ll3 00 per an
For any two - 09
For my three do - 700
For all loot of the Review., - 909
For Illaekwaid's hlagasi v -

00

For Blackwood wed the fneourReviews, lo 00
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Age for Publisher,

63 Wood• st
-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—LettersofAdmin-
totratlon have been granted to the undersigned

on the Estate of JOHN CARSON, late of Allegheny
county, deceased. All perm. Indebted to said estate
am requested to make Immediate payment to the an
denigned; and all persona having claims against said
estate to present them, properly autherrticated, for V,

tleMentr , MARTIIISVMO.N,.
INBUILANCEs

TMILE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-
-1 RANCE COMPANY.—Othee, North Room of the

Esehange, Third sweet, Philadelphia
Ems Lonesact—Buildings, Merchandise and other

properly in TOWN end cOCKTIT, insured against loss Or
damage by fire at the lowest ram of prelims.

Mites= lissrusisca.—They slim Maar* Vessels, Car-
goes and Freights, foreignor coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire

letaeo Tssisssormanos. —The y also insure merchan-
dise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cam, Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on fliers and lakes, on the
most liberal terms

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seer, Edmund A.Bonder,
John C Davis, Robert Burson, JohnR Pawnee, llama
eIEdwards, Geo 0 Lesper, Edward Darlington. Isaac
R. Davis, William Falwell, John Newlin, 1R M Hus-
ton, James C Hand, Theophilus Pasildsng, H Jo u.
Broolm, Henry Sloan, H. Coaig, Howse Seirrill,
Spencer Malvaln, Charles Kelly, J 0 Johnson,
horn Hay, Dr 8 Thomas, JohnSeim., Woa. Eyoo,

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—D. T. Morgan ,
Wns. Hanley, .100. T. Logan.

WILLIA)a MARTIN, President.
Rico •in S. Nacreous, Secretary.

ED- Office of the Company, No. 48 Water tames,Pitt•buigh. Sil&dif P. A. M.kDEIRA, Agent.
Journal. American, Post, blemary, Diapatob,hbu-

Icle copy.

711i.Cartra flusgmtiadedi Look, Gate.
THE follovring Blank miter ,Improvementa have

bought the right of the Patentee, and have it in
use or ere preparingfor um adoption, namely: MOROI).
',Meta Navigation Co., Pa.; Muskingum Older
Kentucky and GreenRiver, Ky; Dee Hom,
Youghiogheny, Pa; Louisville and Portland Canal,
tatispensiou only,) Big Beaver OutletLock, N..

lot&divrttS HENRY!MARTY.
Neale* to the Stockholders of the Anon-

tie suld Ohio Telegraph Company.
The Artie.of Amami/dim'adopted by tiM Atlantic

and Ohio Telegraphic Company on the 3d of July;
1849, providing tha4tbe anneal meetings shall be held
in the city, of Philadelphia, on the first Wednesday in
June--artioh articles have been superseded by the
Ladoption ofa Chaney passed at the /au session of Me

epslature, which provides for theannual meetings
beingheld on the third :Thursday of July—therefore

NOTICE is hereby given, that the annual meting
of the Funkholden of said Company, will be bald at
theTelegraph Oface, No 101 Chesnutgreet, thuladel.Mita, on Thursday. the 19thday of AM/ neat, at 10&cloth, A. NI., for the transuetionof meta boaineas asmay then be laid before {{begat which time Nina Di-
rector, will be elected id serve for theensuing year,
as provided for in the Charter.

WKEE,' • •

Pridadelph
hl hPSecretary.

Yoangstowa and hew Critic Caged
Packet..

-7-

packet BEAVER, Cep. Stanley, will lesve
ea.. regularly o Monday, Wednesday .d

Friday evenings at d F M, and arrive at Yo.fstownnest morning at g n'el.k—returning, leaves lounge..
toe.Tuesday , Tharsday .d Saturday eventhgt at 4p M., .d resell Beaver in time for the morning boat,
ALLEGHENY CLIPPER, anivlng at Pittsburgh at
19 o'clock.

The packet HAREAW AT, Cur. Downing, will
leave Beaver Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday OVtD,
mg, al 6 P. M., reducing, leave New Castle, Monday,
ik ednesday aud Prulay evenings ai dP. M. also 6011.

nelaw pi.thothe giboaupt. Pdcod=de, har-
mfine accomsttedaßous for poeseurrera, end tappers

ay rely co more punctuality end greater despuch
Mian tau helotr holm °bunted on these routes.

F.- hl..FrrCii ACo., Proprietors,J. C Bidwell, Agent, Pittaburgh.
Btdwsll & Bro., " Beaver .
A D Jacobs, " Youngstown.
R. W. Cusaingham,"New Castle.

The elegant steadier, ALLEGHENY CLUPPER,rfi6bare Beaver. daily ate A. M., and Pittsburgh. atR PI
M , runruag ILI connection withthe above bout. Inls

IRTer. j'or 11414.
ONeErli P dA 4 loi ns • 2 Bolle 20kol 31
tuck's la'faTse;cr, all tn, ;AO'fiord., be selfas a
blamer, irapplleationbe made loon. They have only
been In µse about It months. For partmulars, bootee

if IL RAYS, Gasene ollee

UffriVilVE- 1.14611-1150(DV---ro-rinicfieert..es,for sale toy R E. SELL
jul4 SZ W st

RITE GLUE—I bbl Coopees bask 1Areed and
0 a 7 juli .R E SELLERS

L., TURPENTOIE, Rosin and Thrums' OS. just
1.7 me': and ®'rgala by hal R E SELLERS
A PRICAN CAYENNE PEPPER, warranted pare

recelyed end for tale by
'pri4 A. E SELLZIS

("UNARY PEtod, Opkap, Caadbalidea Pow.dJakap,
Turkey Zdyrrh, Spsrinaded, A. Sada...justreed

an fRE sale by P.14 q EsEuzzli

RASPT QuAss4-1 bpjlpar reed and for sale by
o 14 R E SELLERS

Hi John D.Doyle.Auctioneer.
Damaged Dry Hoods, r.

On Monday morning, June leth, at 10 o'clock, int
thingatomercul Sales Rooms, corner of Wood an;
Fifth Meets, will be sold without reurve, for can 4currency, on account of whom itmay content—

Tea ease. ofasserted Dry Goods, which ware enonv,
ly damaged by wet on the Pe.. canal, among which!

e super prints, furniture chintz, gingham+,bleache,l.sad brown mnalins,Nebins, black and colored hosiery,
16 pea mosquito ban. cheeks,. iickings„ nets

i keens, cMhtellas,paruolet ladies glove., tape. PUM:
fans, cassimeres. jeans, superfine moths. Re.

At 2 o'clock,
Groceries, gaeoneunne, Pentium, An. '

boo wining, wrapping and wall paper.; 1 do
raps and books, 1 piece Ingrid° carpeung, 6 !Seise
Young nylon Tel, D bits Vs manufactured tobaceni,
window curtains and festentrip, looking glauest
quoensware, shovels, spades, bogie, forks.

A large and general asatriroent of new and weft?,
bond household futint=e, Re.

Ale o'clock, ••

Ready made clothing.boots, shorn, hardware,
tory, new and second hand searches, n retail nook :if
dry goods, de • jute .3

Haab, Paper, Spanish Segura, te.
Oa Someday evening, June 16th, at 8 oselook..kt

the ConunerclalSales Room, corner of Wood and Da
streets, will be sold—-

large collection of valueble books, embrneitig.
standard works m various departments of literalnk°,
funnyand pocket bibles, lent and eau writingpsfsy,
blank books, tenet articles, /kn.

20b22 eoPedor Delalia seg.., quartet do Pillar-
pe do; 12do do half Spanish do.

Dad , JOHN D DAVI& Anti.:
Indian, 1304 Car.oe at caution.

On Saturday anernoon, June lath,ad 3 o'clock
front of the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner Woo
and Filth sti, will be sold, one Indian Bark Canototf
the larirest elan, whichwas Wended for ethibitionat
Waatungton city, made in the beat moaner, and offla
most durable kind. jute JOHN DDAVIS,

2 strand hand Buggies ofatution.
This morning at IIo'elcock, in front of the CoMokl,r-

eseta! SalRooms, willbe cold—Two anbstantl2l ! NOV
finished weond hand Buggies, with (211114 tops. s,

1016 JORN D DANIS, Ail,

19 splendid Breading Lou in the more of e'
of Aargheny, of mutton. •I'QoaY

On Tuesday afternoon, June WM, at 3oa
be sold on the premises, nineteen very vat
ing Lets, having each a (rout of YU feat • inside bail&
and extending bask 100 feet to to ally on FalaiLat..
subject to a ground rent ofS9O per or fPI feet tqw--
property embraces some either too. snIMI. The elov•
sine. houses di the eity,:and:o6 .1 situations fo,ittbn•
to those 'suiting to make • per or. groat tmlaceOtttle

Terms at sale. ar Amble investment*/HT. CAMPBELL, ,•

juli J COhlm. o Df DAY
C

On‘trise coVAd' thm .:i: ,...2"f., Yrra'rtio7lll s""lig,fun !e".1110"1, Sm
ut 14.0.0te;0ek,

StirsRoom, corner of Wooo and
1M sold by order ofThome. Davolsoteal Jauph ,

anock, Administrators of the loft AHorbaeh doe eased—Forty shares Dank of PittW.girgb
.ms c os h, par Awe..

JOHN DDAVIS, 401
4741,.. f

.ece ,Land.
Sak ls acre, of excallent Cot4]and

%ec dn..l7l.ly, Jane 20th, at 9 o'eloc_lt, P. 61.,;}1.,61.,;}1 the.atnm. Vr Bales Rooms, corner of Wood sod Ifillth
streets, will be sold by order of Alex. MMar,Ext -,Ais.
signde ofRob . Sinelair, forty-five aims of eXkillant
anal and about forty-two acres of land, altnal&d. on
the bent of the Monongahela, opposite M'lfeelpett,
on hick is erected 9or 19 dwelling houses, *coal
roll roads, and other improvements for carryidg on
rile coal business. Terms at sail, -pry JOHN 3)DAVIS, Attet

STEAM BOATS.
Far Mackinaw and Sande Bt. NatSl.

The splendid 'Ammer
1.11(.3110A11,jaataicaptStamm, tall' leave Dtati.l.alar

or Mackinaw, Scutt St Marland
all Intermediate ports, on thesmorrv-ma ofbatsFor Mightor passage, apply to

D. A. EDDY & CO., darr9taCleveland. lone 16-431
FOR CINCINNATI AMNDLOULSViLLF4IThe splendid rut runMng amnr

31ehP an, YterA, lersla for
he above and all Intermedics:potty

011 Monday, tam last,at 10o'clock, A. M.
For freight or passage apply on bard, r to
/MS PET & Cojit_s_FOR -2—ANEEIVILLEr

Tha light draught MesmerCOMET,

mnibtave gth,for d.thyr* ...T.lm7day, at 4 o'etock,

TM .ple,;•Oid Manar '•q:SHESIANDO&H, •
Bowtorm, master, wilt leave'Alt the

at 10 o'clock, .1.., hi
ve and intermediate ports tits day
. r i

For fre//b. ofpassage apply on board, or tol
jeld PetTIOREW.!

CINCINNATI & PITTSBURG/a
W;

Mt. gala iroltDAILY—PACKET LI E.
EBB well known line of splendid paseengellkause.

on to now composed of the lageStowdr&l,bes
hod and Washed, and mewl powerfW boaltaen-tho

amen of the Neat Every arm otrunodatirAcons.fort that money can procure, has been prov pas-
sengers. The Line.has been inoperationforram—hes carried • mi llion ofpeople vritheedthe I inja•
ry to Men persona. The bouts will be at th ;foal cle
Wood meet the day previaus toratting, for the recep-
tion offreight and the entry ofpamenanra on dieterir-r. In all cues Mmaa ssage money mustho in
advance. 0..

SUNDAY PACKET. •cr
The MAC NEWTON, Captain He P)31; int

leave Pinahargh every Sunday morning ttIWelockt;
Wheelingeverylittniday evening at 10 £.1.• n

May 151817.
11:10111A-T—PirialliPN.

The MONONOAIIELA, Capt. Ikons, veinletaarttei,
burgh every Monday morning as lu &ulna; Wheilini
avert' Monday eveningat 10t.

AcerketairlivEdire*
The HIBERNIA No. 3, Cam. J. Rumania, mill

Leave Pumbergh every_ Tuesday morning at 13,3043231
Wheeling Gamy Itmeday evening at tor.

wErniiatisvektior,T.
Tao NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S.

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday mom 3at 12
o'clock; Wheelingevery Wednesdayevening' LOLL

TIFIDUSDAT PACKET.
The EIIiTLIJANT, Capt. Gun, aril) leiait Ezta-

burgh Elam. Tharrtatmorning u 10o'cloeti.F~j,*bet my
every Thuraday evesuAg at 10,. IL

WILIDAN PAcaur.T.
Thai cuprat N0.3, Capt. Pass Drivs,A,

Plicalturgh ovary Friday morningat 10e,eloili; Maw:Ulu every Friday evening at 10e. r.

SIURIEFEB. .118.11.A.BGBERIENTB 14314:18BVs
MONONGIAITIALA ROUTE • Ci

Only 73 ltIlle• etaigllzOge
Via Brownsville and Crunberland to BedtimePhiladelphia ri

yiIITEATI"UC't,and P=mgrq U 08/NrCape
acobs; LOU'LS Card E Bounct4;:me now

makinsdoabledaily tel between ,t •
ITTSBURGH ANDBROWNSVII.I737.

The morning boat will leave the hlarinegatiele
Wharf, above the Bridge, daily at o'cloek preciselyPamengere will take SUPERB COAOHtn aellroernavilla In3 o'clock, P. NI., and the apleridid c at the
811 1/IROTO and Ohm Railroad, at Caudle 1, at fi
oclock,A. AL, and arrive iu Baltimore the eeven.
lag, in time foe the evening line to Philad -' fa anO,
Waahington any.
FrOM Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only 32

510,241k:
Mara

Faro '

From Pittsburgh to Philedelphia, only 40keeasaFare
. .

- -
The everdng boat will lease ata o'clii-01, creeps Sun-

day evening. Passengers by this taral ercvlodge or,
board in coreoruble mate Roams he Lew Oita, pass
over themountains the following day inRatterns buill
Coaches, and lodge the second ulglatin Cumberland. •

Passengers ham choice of Water Bteatubeli orRail
Road between Baltimore. and Philaclelphir...and the
privilege of stopping at Cumberland and tlallintte,
and resuming Weis team at pleasure. Coultas char-
tared to pasties to travel as they please. '

Wo oa, the loads and way billa for WI Couch-
es in Use Pinsblugh *floes, (in order to surVtlare oat
turtling as Brownsoille,) It is therefore imkirtytav for
passemgan to gat stabtickets before going:An bored
of the twat, at oar office, hlonoo dndgAaPh,elatH o pp, Waterweea,ndeasCales How,

]. hDESRIMWnnat,
Pittsburgh & LoutsvillsFuesArasFOR CINCINNATI AND LOWS •. . .. .. .. .. . .. .

l'ha .1424G1LM 111 Noi..i,
Haajef , morel', wilt leave .ler when

IlotormeLliateporn or,iVednes-
day, the 6114 Ws; su. 10o'olook a. ra. N .

Fos frcighl as plia.listraa .ffix.7. OvWal,or tk Co:
1e..5 GEO B htIIANBERGZL- - .

errrsnunoft al?Loumittz.:.,4cwinVg.matt‘Pl'ek""aLEOR
Muon, a el, *rill leave i4.*.tall mut Louisville on 7 haralAsso'clock, A IL ForfeelleiLef ?usage

to 801111.%Wie., WILSO. CT

m751
EA DULTENBEIIGER


